No. K1-638
Straight Pattern Cut Type Knurling Tool

Entry level cut type knurling tool for CNC and conventional lathes. Adjustable head for fine-tuning the tooth form. Integrated set screws for easy adjustment of the clearance angle. Includes one Medium pitch, 30° Diagonal [BL or BR] knurl to produce a Straight pattern knurl on your part.

Features
- Machine: CNC Lathe
- Capacity: 10-300mm
- Knurl Size: (V) 25x6x8
- Knurl Patterns: Straight [1 knurl BL or BR 30° as noted below]
- Knurls Included: 1 each Medium pitch, 30° Diagonal [BL or BR] knurl to produce a Straight pattern on your part.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>f</th>
<th>Knurl Size</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-300</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>V-25x6x8 BR 30</td>
<td>K1-638-M20R-V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>